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Chapler's 23,Year nelalion willl
Inomas lellerson University [nds;

Neu Itleeting Location Sought

Philadelphia Cbapier has held irs mo lty meetings,
with optional diDDer at Tnonas,Jeffe6on Universiry,s Alumri
llall, 1020 Locust Srreel, Center Ciry, since Seprenber, 1990.
Regreltably, dlat Elationship of more than rwo decades wilh
Jefferson was brought to a closeas we he]d ourlune 14meeti.s.

In 1990. Chapter Nas iDvjLed ro neer aDd have an
ollional dnrner a1 JelTerson through the effo.rs of Menber llr.
David M. Goodman, a staff pathologist a1 Jeflerson. Sadty,
Coodnd was lalally injued on tnrerslare 80 near Cotfax, Iowa on
.,une 18, 2000, while driving a vinrage aBiomobjtc he had
pu.cbased i, rhe Pacific Nonhwesl.

in the Spring o12011, Jefferson's Cateri.g Manager,
Chuck Mullin, inlo.ned N thnt the FacuLll Club in rhe
Universily's Alunni Hall was io be closed and converted irto a
computer facility. Allernate acconnnodatioDs wirhin rhe llatl were
actually an iDprovement, with rlre clas$oom tle Chapter use.l
having tiered theater seats and a complete multi-nedia instattario!.
ror the 2011-2012 year, Mullin personatty sponsored our Chaprer
od re breathed a sigh of relief for another I 2 mon1lrs. 't'his was
h spire of a new Jefferson adminisralioD rhat was nor in favor oI
hostirg "outside groups" on il€ TJII campus.

As Sunmer 2012 approaclrcd the Room Reservalions
staff at IIU lold us they lvould acconmodare us agai! for the
2012-2013 year, thanks asain to Carerins Manager Mullin,s
effons. Even though we werE infomled ai thar time lhat we would
need to seek a new location for the 2013-2014 year, Czterjng told
us noi do an),ihing 1l) relocare_ Wien we received our Jure 2013
dinner menu, x€ were surprised x,hen the Chaplq was asked if we
waflted a special menu for "fte last djnDer at Jefferson.,,

Eariy on, SEPTA was rccognized as a ke)
transportation link for lans comins 10 the muci-henlded U.S.
ODm roumamenL held dr rhe Meflon Colt ( lJb ln ddmore ltunl
lue l0 ru lhe lo'h. lhere is generol agreenrenl drdr \FPIA m,r
the challenge and then sonre. The Noristown Ilish Speed Line
alone canicd 6,500 ficLe&olde$ and volu eers on the first day,
l\,Ionday, in addilion 1o the i0-000 or so regulm NHSL weekdal
riders. On Saturday the toumamed ridership on NHSL slvelled 10

nore than 10,0001 Spectators also were bllsed iro and 10 the
Rosomon! Regional Rail station, the busiest day being F;day when
some 5,600 fa.s were caftied- SEPTA'S passenger load for tle
enlire seven days of the tournment w6 tallied at 56,400 on the
NHSL and 31,000 on Rcsional Rait, Ior a weel's lolal ofalmost
88,000 passengers.

SEPTA pu1 up diretional sig.s mbluoned with the
official "U.S. OpcD Merion 2013" logo and a number of NIISL
cirs canied vinyl Comcast ads on their sides with a golfinS lhe e,
as well as messages from other advertisers- SEP'IA deployed a
large mntingent oI employees wearing "An$assador" gr,lf shi s

aid yellow safety vesis, who help€d mmge the crowds at
Ardnrore Avenue, Rosemonl ed the NorislowD TranspoflatoD
Center. (The SEPTA marshals at Rosemorfi even included a

watchmm who sounded a matulenance-of-way hom to signal the
approacn of weslboud trains rounding the curve fiI)m Bryr

To ease tbe stain on NIISL tain crews a cadre of
black-clad reveDue employees coUected fares at access points to
the plalfbrms al Ardmore Avenue. Fares also were collected
belore boarding at Norisrown, x{ich proved !o be a najor
embarkadon point for Me.io!-bound fms. SEPTA'S busiest times
al Ardmorc Alenue dd Roscmonl usually w&e a&er 6 PM, bd
there was a constant flow of adviDg dd departing speclalors for
most oflhe day. SEPTA lad a contracl wilh lhe sporsoring U.S.
Golf Associatio, 10 be reimbursed for some ofirs ofemting msls-

TotiJ dajl) atlendance at the elile trul relatively small
Merion solf course was amund 38,000 on Thursday lhroush
Sunday, when the actDal competition took plac.-. Monday thmugh
Wednesday were reseryed for practice rounds, which also alhacted
capacity crowds. Some I50 playeB qualified for thc Open, orc oI

(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Pa-se 2)
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2014 ANNUAL MEMBERSIflP DUES: 963.00 Fe. pe6oq which inctudes
Naii.nal ($J0.00) ond Chaplcr ($ I 8.OO) dues. Additionat Chaprer menbership
dues$l8.00pc.pe on peryear. Membemlrip applicalids shotrld be forwarded
ro: Mcmberslip Clat, P. O. Box 7302, Ihitadetphia, pA t9l0l-7j02.
MembdNhip in the parent Narional Itaitway Hhtoricar Sociely is rcqnned b
hold an Addiiional Chaprer meDbeBhip Members joi.ing rhis category lre
reqnired 10 tumisn Pniladelphia Chapler wfth rlEii home chapler and
bembeship nnmber Na!a: Nalond NRH! duet arc inatuset tu $t t.00 tbt
!!J!!!2U!

NATloNAL II{ILWAY IlISTO&ICAL SOCIETY
PHILADELPHIA CIIAPTER. I NC-
Posr om.e Box 7302, Ptitad€lphia, p7t t9t0t_?302

sAll Aboordt for Ambler Dinner
Chapter menbers are reminded rlral $e deadtu is near

for lhe annual Bill Wagner Summer Dinner at llridger,s
Stcakhouse in AEbler, on Fiday evening- Au$st 16. Bridset,s is
locaied at 8 Wesl Butler Avenue. less lhaD one block east oi'
SEPTA'S A1lbler Reeional Ra;1 slarion on the
LansdalclDoylestoMr Line. Tickets for rhe dimcr are $52 per
pe$on, and reservations musl be received by rhe Chaprd by
Monday, August 5, 2013. The dnDer menu was printed iD June
Ctudeff. Orders, with remillances payablc 10 pliladelphia
Chapter, NRHS, slrould be senr ro Summer Dinner, philadelphia
Chapter, NRHS. P. O. Box 7102, Philadelphiq pA 19101-?302.

Chapter Holds Summer Board Meeting;
Serious NRHS National Problems Continue

PhiladelpLia Chapter leld jts Summer,2013 Boa.d
Meeling on Tuesday, July 9 al Amtrak's 30s Slreel Station. While
considerable discussion was centercd around seeknu a .ew
n)eeijng location for the 2013 201,1 year aher the end of the
Chapter's 2l-yeff run a1 Thomas Jefferson Univercily, mosl
discussion cedered arouDd fic ongoing finarcial d;sis wi.h parent
NRHS. National Rqesentative Peter M. Senin, Jr., wilh his wife
Judy, aaended Ge recent NRI{S Summer Conference in
Minneapolis, MN, and provided a 35-page PowerPoinr
presentation which was sent 1() the Nalional Represenialires-

fo ndetl ta36 ,tcot,.mtcd i 1)1t lt t it) t i h,\tdi1 ..rparuln,i

(Co inued ftotn Pase I)

Indiliduah inreresred i. sDpponins Pliladclphia Chaptq d irs to.at .ail
presepation actilit'es nay 6ecoBe a parr of phitadetplia Railfiicnds Tris non-
membersnip catego.y is available for an amlal €otrtribnrion of$25.00. !.ovard
reminance, payable io "Philadebnia chaprer, NRltS, ro fie Chaptert p. o
Box above, indicati,E it is lor .?hiladelphi. Raitfiiends,'.

ADDRESS CHANCES slould be sent\o tle Edilor at post Ofti@ Box 351,
Euatingdon valley. PA 190060351- PLEASE INCLUDE yorm Nl]W
TELEPIIONE NUMBER md Email address so ou Membe6hip List G
oonpidte. We will norii,dreNRHS Narional H.adqMrcrs oflhe changc

cindai is publisled ]l tiD€s a r* by Philadebnia chaprer, Nt{tS, lnc
coresp..dence reEaidine airde sIould tre dnEc6d to lhe Ednor at p o. Bor
353. Hnntingdo, Vallct, ?A 19006-0151. EXCEANCE neestetre.s s[onld
bcso to: R. L. E6twood, Ji , Edibr, P. O. Box I53, Huntinsdon valtey, pA
19006-03j3. o.b, el€ctonic nail !o auesrower@comcasL.per

0naprcr's rellers0n Era t0mes l0 an [n0

MucL of rhis prcsenlaiiu was very general and seenrcd
lo.trlame everyoDe except thc current Nalional nu.agement for the
oisis the Society linds irselt irl Codinued requesls for nnancial
statemenls are rebuffed, wiflr NRIIS losses for tie year 2012
believed 10 be in lhe range of $276,000, lliis on a budget of
bctwce! $400.000 and $500,000.

As this issue ol Ciiden is preparcd, our metin8
localion lor the 2011-2014 year is u.known. The Chapter has
rcached out in early Juiy to piincipals of softe polential siles; this
action was delayed because thcre w6 still a faint glimmer of hope
that we would be able to continue to meet at Jefferson. but i1 is
now known that era has ended.

Chapier anagement will delay for the li e beins
issuarce of a 2013-2014 meeting schedule, sometling that is
nomally done on July I each year. Ifwe are able !o maidain our
lonetime 3'd Friday nighr meeting dare, ou Seprember,2013
nreeting would fall otr Friday evenins, September 20. We expect
that the September issue of Cizle$ will aclually come ou1 during
the laner part ofAugust, to provide coDplete meetilg jnfomation.

Chaplers arc nrcreasingly hoslile loward the parent
Society becaNe ofthe lack of delailed formation. Indeed, ithas
deteriorated to the poinl wL€re President Mouoy has dispalcled
Nalional Tre0slrer Robeft Biizer National Secretary Joseph
Maloney to visit claprers in an altempt to "quell rle riors". ODe
i1€n that dose during the summer meefings was that, after six
years in sto.age. NRHS was consjdering possibly selling the
NRHS ]"ibrary. Whr! a shame i1 Nould be to dispe6e to the four
winds an ireplaceable resource that many worked hard to build.

Fueling tlre dissension is the large increase in NarioDal
dues for 2014, ftom $39-00 to $50.00. Mr. Molloy sp€nt prcc;ous
limds to dispatch a "mea culpa" letrer on Jue 12 to lrembem
lryirg to justify why lhirgs m so bad. But then, followins ihe
mailing of lhe a.nual proxy to members, it w6 d;sovded that an
importet attachment was missing and so a semnd complete
mailingwill be n&essary. ls anyone in cbarge at Natio.al?

llyotu Cinderc krives in Bad Condition
lt' loq Cia.le6 ive. omageo o, $irb pdges fl *.iI.. (onrdcr
Editor Larry Easrwood at 2t5-947-5769

and i replacement copy will bc

Subsequently. the Chaprff has leamed that tle Alumni
Hall will apparently be undergoing major renovalions, tlrjs the
reason for our inabiiity 1o relunr there. It is a boilding ra1 dates
back a few decades, and it .ftds to be upgrded !o be in fnli
compliance wilh the Amedcms Wi..h Disabilities Ac1.

We have been told that 2014 NRIIS dues bills will be
mailed on Septen$d I - earl;er thar nomral 1o 1rl, dd stem a
seiom cash drain on rhe Sociely. More delails nexl mo,ih.

CINDtrRS
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TATNALL, JR,FRANK G.

SEPTA TRANSIT

Anv lopes that SEPTA had for a ouick inhsion of new
moncy from Ilanisburs wcre ed wlen the l-esislat$e bcMn

Svstepwide fare incrcases did indeed lak€ cffcct on
Juiy l. as pan o[ SEPTA'S practice of raisins fares everv tbree
y94q. SEPTA issued a new fare suide folder spellirg oul lhe
deiails.-...-...........The Inq irct repofts thar a new lonS mrge
study by 1he Delawarc Valley RegioDal Planing Conmission,
1 ume.rion5 2040. .Iars lhrl lhe Philadeltl.,a.egron can erlle.r
less rhan half of the $i20 billion in tunding needed for irs
tmnsportalion syslems ovor the ne*l 27 years. The niDc-county
area in Pennsylvuja aDd New Jersey likcly will be short some $68
billion 1() maintain and sliehtly expand its network of highways,
bridges, aieorts and public rmnsit belween now and 2040. Tlre
five connties in soulheastem PeDnsylvania may ge1 only $33
billion fo. ure eslimated $95 billion in lransportalion needs,
accord;ng to DVRPC projeclions.

i1s summer recess w;thotrt takins fipal aclion on anv of drree
lransportatio! tu dinq pmposals. Nei rer a $2.5-billion plan
approved by a vote of 45-5 in the Senate nor Golenror Corbett's
earlid $1.8-billion proposal cme p fora vole in Oe House, a.d a

$2-billjon plan offe.ed by House Republicar leaders also was
ignored. The opjnion of a vociferous minority of House Dernbers
was loudly voiced by Represe4arive Dar,l Melculle of Bu er
Counix who said that he did.'t mfi to throw any more money
do\\'n'1tre black hole ofmass trdnsit." He Dade no rlrention of the
stale's dereriomring rcads ard bridges wh;ch also de h need of a

substantial boosl in {unding. Tmffportatjon Secretary Barry
S.ioch said that as a Esult oflhe laMraLers' non action some
12,000 conslroclion jobs will be lost dd PemDOT will beSin to
impose load rcstictions on at least 1,200 aging brjdges throngbour

become s pa1ln in a lons-ruminq dispute betqeen the leade$hip
oflhe Senate and House all of tlem Republicalls. The llouse

Manv observers said lhat tmsrroiation ftrdinq had

SEPTA Chaimdr Pasouale T. Deon. a Bu.ks Comtv

le@
Line over the Schrwlkill Rive. at Bridqeport (see April a-rdelJ).
The date ws moved back two wNks fiom th€ onginally scheduled
June 24 and a new NHSI- tinetable was issued effective July 8.
Tlre closure will allow SEPTA to begin a five-monrh, $7.5-inillion
prcjecl lo replace tack, ties and llnbers on the lo2-]ear-old span
and do some minor srructural repai.s, but more work needs ro be
doDe ir die tulure on tl1e sleel and coneele suppo struolu€ when
tunding becomes available- On weekdays duri.g 1be ouiage
shullle buses will operare between Nol.islown Tmnsportalion
Center and Bridgepoa slalion, wlrcre some plattom improvcmcnts
have beer madc, ad bctween No istom and Gulph Mills on
Satudays md Sundays. Tlains will be turncd back a1Iluslrcs Pd'k
on weekends. Abolt 2.400 passengers use the NHSL into and oui
of Norrislown on a nornal weekday....................A 49-year-old
man was srrucL mdkilled by a northbomd NHSL traio at Penfield
..ariun in Ha\e,{ord Io$nshrp arould IJ0 P,\4 on iuesda). JJI}
2. snunle hu.cs $ek pF.\eJ 'nro smice heNeen hs't Sr.eer
Transportalion Cenler and tle Wynnewood Road station
-..........---.......Work on alre rcw NI1SL platlbrms a1 69d' Sttet
appeared to be complel€ inmidJune.

On Mondav. July 8. SEPTA slrut douh the 3.175-loo1-

DVARP has DDblisled a eline lo. the inl.oduction
o1- SEP1A's $200rnillion New Pavment Tecluolosy fNPI)

wanted action on hs plan to p vatize the Slate liquor store systcm.
and wonld not rove on hEnsporlation funding nntil rhe

controveBial liquor bill was apploved. Also in the mix was the
Governor's reqxest to refom the Slale's deep-in-debt pension

systcn. Bu! al lhe end of the day none of tlre Oovcmor's tlfte
bis-tickel items were enacred, lbe Legislature's olly major
accomplishment beiry the nandalory passage of a new Stak
budsel of $28.4 billion. Bul when the laumakers ietum to
Hanisbus in September, a new ctron will be made to pass a
transportation tunding bill.

Republican lcader. was critical of the inaclion in lllrlrisburs. He
favored the Senatc proposal, mllins tlrc Ilouse plan a "step
backwards" wlich would not "comc close 10 add.essing

ISEPT.^'SI most crilical slate-of-good repair needs and is likely to
oeale a near-lerm operating bdget shortfall." A few days before
the Legislature went home, the SEPT,^ board approved $97.2-
nilliorFa one-month slice of rhe $1.32-biltion operalng builgel
for I]e currert fiscal year-to keep dre lrains and buses nnntug
ttuoxgh July. Bnt absent lcgislative aclion in tl1e lall session,

q!E!q (see April C l"rr. Tlis summer a "advarce pilot lest"
will begin on certain transit tines. A few oftle new tumsliles and
other devices will be installed and the nme of tlle new
"contactless" farecard will be a.nouced. In the fall therc will be a

troubles}ooting phase wilen about ten pe.cen! of the new

eqripmenr will be insralled as SEPTA erployees and contractor
xerox cany out testing. During the wi.ler a "l.rie.dly Uset'' lest

will omur when some nrernbers of the riding public are sel€cled to

(Conlinued oD Pase 4)

CINDERS

sewice cuts a.d a new fare i.cre6e may be needed to itl a gapnig
$38 nrillion hole in the SEPIA budgel. The Board will be foreed
1o act al ils July meeling 1lr fund at leasl prn oI dre rcma;ning I I

no.lhs oi FY 2014.
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&st the system. Abour 25 perce.t of the rcw equipmenl i'ill be ln
place and the SEPTA larecard will be inlroduced. Ry ,Ext spnng

NPT will he lamched on the lrarsit sidc as half of the new

equipmenr will be iD seNi@. New cards will be available to all
r;deN and at l€!5r one new fare line will be in place al each slation.
By the summer of 2014 all equipment will be installed as tull
operation on the tuIlsit side l,egins. Tokens and otber old fare

instruments will be phased ou1. On the Rcgional Rail side an

advance pilot test will stan nexr sprinA wilh I il operalion plaDned

during Ge winier of 2014 2015. By then all new equipnenl is

scheduled to bc iDstalled and passeDgers will lave to pass through

tur$tiles at cenler city stations.

SEPTA
REG!ONAL
RAIL

As part oflhe le inc.ease pacLase efleclive Jul! 1.

SEPIA has rcsaocrured fie fare zoDes on Iteoional Rail. l his

SEPTA expecls that idership on thc Resional Rail

affects the fomer Zones 1 thmugh 6. witb the old Zone 4 slations
foldcd inlo Zones 3 ad 5. Zone 5 is redesignated Zone 4. The

1 (Philadelphia). 2. 3. 4 aDd NJ Io. Trenlon md
Wes{ Trenton.-.-.................A11 Regionai Rail timetables uill be
rcissued effective August 11. A new express lra will be added to
the Paoli-Thomdale service.....-............4s il does each yea.,

SDPTA provided half-hourly lrain service on the Manaltnk-
Nonistowr l;ne for bike race entlusiasts on Sunday, June 2 lsee
Jtne Cindels). Bu1 this year there was no special one-day
linrelable issued, jusr posters displayed at center city stations md
elsewhere.-..--........-.A1ier a long absence lor insrallation of a
public address system aDd olher upgrades, lhe Comet plrsh-pull
cds relurned to sewice on July 12. Tley are agajo assigned to
West Trenron expresses #617.1 dd 6321 , lhe six-car lrainset hyhg
over at Wesl Trenton yard-.. ...... . -... -.. . -.. Radnor ToMship
comnissioners have asked StiPtA to install video secn ly
cameras a1 all stations ;n the tomship. These would inchde
Re8ionai Rail slations Villoova, Radnor, 51. Davids and Wuylte,
as weu as six stations o. the NonistoM lligh Speed Line.

(Conlinued Fun Pase 3)

with 10
AirDort. il was $e weden J

Pfiiladelplia. Bfi all tho dampness seemed to have little adverse

atrect on SEPTA opemlions or conslflction prcjecls. Work
continued on a track project along trollcy Roule l0 in Wesl
Philadelphna wilh shutlie buses opemling to and fiom the 33'd &
Market Saeek stalion. ln mid-Jme rcw tracks and swilches were

installed at the iarersecrion of 49'r' Steet & Woodled Avenue,

wilh some tolley detours and busirg rcquired.-........ ....
Moming rush-hour sew;ce on Rouie 101 Media and Roule 102

Sharotr Ilill was dismpted about 7:45 AM on Wednesday. lure 5,

wlen a hanger on the overhead wire fell onto a Roule I01 trollcy
near Larsdowne staljon. Single-uack opcrdtion was necessary

unlil 12:25 PM when lepaiE w.re completcd aDd tull serice
restored...................The new Baken Sqnd shopping cenGr in
Nicelowtr was set lo open o. Augusl 1, at the site oi lhe old l'asly
Bating planl. SEPTA wjfl enend Lhe Ro e 56 Ene Avenue bus

line to Bake6 Square.

A bill in oress will .ll.w transil
10.....................Rail plssengers endured a mijor service

breakdom durins the aftemoon rush hour on Wcdnesday, May 29.
Paoli express #9559 deadheading out oI Roberts yard wenl nrto

ernergenc) Deur Nonh Bmad stiun dr 4.50 P\,1. blo.kirE rle (c\
,. l"u' srE.r .lmcLion" nerluckir! lirr almo{ hrur. nr.r Iarn
was annulled and 68 orher lrains delayed fiom s;x to 47 milutes
Thc nexl day SEPTA issusl a M;tlen apology -specially to the

estimated 20,000 people who were directly affected tbr the loDs

delay in selling informafion to ftusrrated passengerc wondering
where dieir tzins werc.............-..-.-.High lempemtures in late

Jrne forced SEPIA 10 inrpose its l Sl rule which restrjcts trains
o, SEPTA lines to 50 Inph when the tenperalure exceeds 90
degrees. The heat continued lor several nore days into early July.
Heavy .ains with resulting high watcr on June 7 ard 10 also

slowed service on tire Mana)runl-Noristom line, as Rule !-SI
also mandatEs the issuance of flood wamings. The hisir
remperalures may have been responsible lor cm shortages oD a

couple of the hoi days.

A fenrale tespasser was struck bv Lansdale-bound tain
#592 near Fort Washinqlon $arion at 9:25 PM on Mo av. J! v I.
The persotr was removed ftom under the tra;n dd taker 10

Abinston Ilospilal. Sewice was suspended for aD hou as two
nrher tEins were armulled. but nonlrbound lrains 594 and 596 were

able 1(] pass thc scoe on #l track. A as fell into lhe catenary al
Shamont on the Manayunk-Nonisrown line arouDd 2:30 PM on
Tnesday, June Ii. ODly lrack #2 was hlocked md lhe tree Ms
cleared s,ithin an hour. Three rrains were delaled. Numcrous

a40

automobile commuters eniov- The trmit benefit expires al 1}e

end of this yed, after which ir will drop 1o $125 a monLh rmless

Congress acrs on the cuneDt bill (Zra,:as). -............ .-.-SEPTA is

anong the agercies receiving $5.4 nillion in }edeftl and Siate

tunding to pay for additioml "reverse commute" senices. This
will pay for more bus seryice to suburban malls, corporate ccDters

and the Pm Casino, earlier rail se ice to tl€ Ait?ot1 and on the

Paoli-ThoBdale line.................SLPT^ added extm service 10

and from the July 4 Welcome Amdica celebmtion along the

Parkway in Philadelphia. Ten extra trains ueie run oD the Markel-
Frankfod Line, eigh! on the Broad Slreet Line, trolLey lrips were

added on the subway-suface li.es and 15 Regional Rail tra;ns

depated Subulbm Station from ll:30 PM to 12:45 AM
.....................SEPTA exp€cted to earn $14 million in
adveiishg revenue during the fiscal year ended June 30, up So
S11 million ;n the previous year. Ad agency Til-an is aggressively
selling space ou almost all avaiiable SEPTA-owned surfaces,

i.ci ding structures and on many of its 2.500 vehicles. This
irclndes not ordy the taditional space on tolleys and buses bB1

now on Norrislown High Speed Line N5 cars, which have never
pre ously canied display ads on their sides. Silverliner V
Regioral Rail cm and even pusFpull coaches also are targeted.

(Conrinned oD Pase 5)
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l,ans.lale-DoylestoM lrains were held back on WedDesday

altemoon, June 19, when a wire train powered by diesel #60
became disabled on irack #2 at Ambler. Seveml norttbound trains
got around lhe scene by Lrsjng tiack #l bclween "Carnel" and

"Gwynedd" interlockings until the work train was towed to
Lansdale around 6:25 PM. A disabled person was iiiured wher
h€ dmve his motorized can off the platform 3l Market Ea-st Station

early on Tnesday, July 2. Tlte individual was rcnoved ftom the

track aiea before sustaini.g any tuther iniury-

new and heakhy dishes in i1s diring cars. TIre sessions take place
in a test kitchen at Amrrali's Wilmington operalions center
................Trains Ma8aziDe las two cufienl aiicles ofinteresl to
our rcgion. The July issue has a story about AM'IRAK'S stare-of-
the-art signal repair slop at Ls.ncaster and the Augnst issue
describes the wo* of car #10002 Corridor Clipper, the laser-

cquipped aack geometry car whic} patrols the Northest Corridor
checkiig on rrack conditions. The July iss e also contains a

dclnited l\ro-pase tuap. i. color, ofPhiladelphia ma fte;Bht lines
as of 1949. This writer was ablelo detect only a handtulofsmall

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS

oce l<r

(Continued fio Pase 4)

A 2008 1aw savc AMTRAK and the Fedeul Railroad
Adhi.isrrBtion re Dowcr 1o sel nerlomrn.e sl.ndrrds tilr

Ih Mav and lune the first t oI AMTRAK's 7() new

ACS-64 electric locomolivcs lled off the assemblv lire at

AN4TRAK issned ir i44- .ie snmmcFlall Nalional

Siemens' Sacramento. CA. plapt (see June Cr"dea). W]1ile #600
and 601 were sent to the milroad test center al Pueblo, CO. #602

was deadheaded easl lor lesting on the Nortbeast Conidor. The
slreanlined unit was moved in 1ratu ]]6 Calirbmia Z€phyr lo
Chicago and lorwarded on io Washington in lmin #30 Cnpitol
t,imited, ariving on Monday, July l. Fro tllerc il was moved to
the Wilninglon elecrric shop. Tle so-calted "Cilies Spt'irrea' unils
vill replace all ol l]1e existins AEM 7 locomotives, which hale
logged m;llions of miles in sernice, as well as the newer bur
meliableHHP-8's......................AMTRAKhasrepainted P42

#42 in a rcd, while and blue scbeme ro honor military veiemns. It
w6 oD display in 30rb S1ree1 Slation during thc week of July 1 . and
is scheduled lo visit Sleamlowlr in Scranton dudng Raillesi over
Ile tzbor Day weekend-possibly jD the compaDy oI'NORFOI-K
SOUTHERN'S vetsans uit #6920. Amtrak also said thal i1 aims
lo bave mi1i1ary veterms makjng up at least 25 perceDl ofits new
employees by 2015.

passenEer trains rupnins on fteiqll ra;lroads. B t a U.S. Coutt of
Appeals tuled in luly thal lhe section of the Iaw rhat gives Antrak
a share oflhis auliorily is ucoNlitftioul. 'Ihe cou said tliat
allowing Amtiak osrensibly a private company 10 help sel re
operaling standdds of fieight Milroads is akin to General Motors
haviDg lhe power to regulatc the autonrobile industry. Tle Surface
T.ansportation Board, a govennnenl agency, does has the aulhority
to invcstigale railroads accused of dehynre passengei trains aDd

possibly assess pe.allies, but Amtrak is now barred fiom belping
lo eslablish the standards for on-1ime pedomaDce. This mliry
could have a long-tenn negative effet on Amtrak's long-distecc
service or il could sprr betrer cooperation. l'be mufi action
slem ed from a suit filed by the Associarion of American
Itailroads whose president, Edwad llanberger, said tha! the
fiEighl caxriers "recog"ize Amtral waDls to run trains on !ime, aM
they work closely with Arntrak to make thjs luppen." NARP'S
view istlut Congress now needs to rewrite the law-

AMTRAK'S Kevslonc sewice was suspended belween
I-ancasler and Ha# sburs on l'resdav. lulv 2. wl1en a proDsne lanl(
car caushl the on tle Maibach riv,re sidinc east nI N{ounl loY

timetable elIective Julv 15. The cover photo, taken during cherry
blossom sea-son in W6hingto!, shows a trai. crossiDg a bridge
wilh the Washington Monument in the backgrouod. L:n year's

swrjner edirion was issued on ivlay 7......-.......... oDe oi
AMTRAK'S stauchest a.lvocates in Co.gress, Senalor Fru*
Laute.berg ofNew JeNey, passed awry o. iue 3 at the age of89.
Aftcr his tuneral seNice in New Yo.k City, he as honored ar a

ceremony al tho Secaucus station, which was named in his hoDor.

His remaios were carried to wash;ngton aboard r special train
consisring of AEM-7 #928, bagSage #1762 (which bore tte
casket), caf6 1,18140, coaoh #81512 and office car #10001 Beech
Cro,e. He ws to be buied at Arlington Natjonal Cemetery.

AMTRAK President Joseph Boardman has becn bnsv
defendine his railroad in coneressional hearines. and in makinq the
c6e for ipcreased Fedeml suprod for ie svslem. A major fighl is
;n the works over luDding lor Amtrak in Fiscat Year 2014
beginning October I, with $1-45 billio. already app.oved by the
Soate Appropriaijons Committee bu1 the corresponding House
Conmittee proposing only $950 million, a I l-percent cut from this
year's approprialion. For one lhing, Boardman said tlal tbe
railroad nceds $386 millioD a yearjusl 1o maillain the Coftidor in
irs present condition. "There is insnfficienl NEC inliastructure
inveslrnert to meet botl the ongoing normaliz-ed rcplacemenl and
the backlog capjlal rcquiremenrs" he said. "And tlrat means wc arc

(Cortinued on Pagc 6)

Westboud aains began tuming back at Lancaster afte. 2 PM and
no srbstitute bus serdce was provided excepl for passengers oD

train #43 ?erNylvrnirn. Aller the tue was extinguisbed tle llrsl
westbo nd tmin to ruD through ro Ilarisburg was #649 which lefi
30n' Srreet ar 4:45 PM, ad the first eastbound was #656 leaving
Harisburg at 5:15 PM.......-....-..-....In spite olthe Pennsylvania
Lesislatue"s failure lo pass a trdsportalion tundiDg bill (see

above), PennDOT said that tie State will honor i1s $3.8-million
commilme to help lxr lhe operation ofthe Pentrsylvaniln wcsl
o[ I{arisburg after the rcw Federa] fiscal year begins Octobe. i.
By laq states then will be requircd to suppon "short-distmce"
AMTRAK rrains such as #42 and ,13... ........... -....Tranr #640 out
of Harisburg stucL aDd crilically iniured a 34-yee-old Christiana
maD at the Parkesburg slation early o. Iiliday, Junc 21. Tlie train
was leld for almosl lwo hours and tlree olhers were delayed.

'Ihe Senate last month voted 100-0 to srnfirrn Anthonv
Ioxx as lbe new secretary oftransoortatiop. replacine Rsv LaHood
who relted. Wllen nominated by President Oba q FoLa was the
mayor of CharlollE, NC, and had been acdve in piomoling
&nsporiation impolements in fld ci|y............-....-.- Secretdy
ofHomeland S€cuity Jdel Napolilano resig!1ed last month beforc
her expected appointnent to head the University of Califomia
systcm.-......-..--.....In ils June 27 editions tl8 I q irer nn at
anicle about how AMTR-AK hosts an amt]al salhering of weil-
knuM che s fiom acro.s lhe couflD ro oLer aa!ice on lrepaang

AMTRAK
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trains from fire Ndlh Dakola ietds anive at De]aware Ciry at rhera&'oI rearl) one pe dd). cdning trorn Han:\burg \i. lhe |,ofl
Koad Lrinc| ro Pen ;ttc 0nJ rhc AV I R q( \oahelsr CorioJ. .o\e$drk. . thcse rrairs ha!e be(ome a ta\orire uir\ rdilid, s
bccar'se rhey oll(n learure une or morc ot \\.. sFcirlt) pJinred
Ijeritase locomorives. Bu1 some in Delaware are n.t t upiy Urr,
,he rcw rail hu.iness. as rhc Srdre House ot ReptrsenraLrvc. i JunL
passed a re$luLoo uginE \\ ro rdDc< re tsrad( crnring Je,a)s
1nd ror.e caukd b) drE srowiDs ,rdc ol.uit nains. MeaIw]Lite ;i,
shipp€rs have thousands of new shte-of-tbe-an 1ank cars on orderu,ir\ b,riloers. 

^A( 
I ln rqrrics has reopeneJ its carbuitdrnc nta ar

new lafk cars (tirtrr, ?d/pa.r).

July,20l3 CINDERS

:attl'F ar-a:Tts alive.,, He pur rhe cost of oatchins up r,! tne
hackluE of M C work dr $6 bi ion. On Jutv 8 perns\l\inir
Semror Ruben P. I dse) lotd u pr"* .onr"..n". a. J0'i srree,
\ldlron lhar rhe Sls0 miltirn cur in AmUat nrnd: g proDu.cd Ly
the House woutd be a serioN mistake rhal woutd cost the iohs df
Amraii hor(ers and psssengers rhcir nde:. -Ammk rd;t ;e^i.e
along the Corridor is eruciat ro the longJerm cconomic
conpetiveness oflhe region,', Crsey said.

its 24-m New Brln ofN New60 nr
senice has been adjusted
tnost recently oD July 1 to

several limes ill the past six nronrhs,
sllow for conshction in fiar area and

S's i

eLewhere in \oflh lerr\ A retar(d Iroiecl si i,,ctuJe r,(
reDldcemenr on rrack F.4 betu( VerLchcn J, J \ew Btunski.t
sh,ch qill pur thar track n l otsentce ror.e!<mt moo{hs lhis
wiu add a few minutes to some running rimes berween Ne$ ].ork
atd Trelton. There ll be a furher schedute chmEe effeclivn
Augrsr 5. T}e redcrat tran\i, Admjnrsrrarinn ir viy approveJ
$185 millioD for prrliminary construclion wo1t on the GaEw.v
ftugmm. slicn ;s An,LraL s namc tor ric prote.l ro hu;id ruo neri,
rumcls uoftr rjre Hudson tu!er cnnnecring NoU Jerse) s irh pcnn
sl.lron rr \e!1 York r iD. Ihefirstphrseqi oelh.ptdc(mEntoI
rn 8o0-loor-loDs concre,e cd,ing b(i$een i0 ad i .\ qrcnue" rn
MJnhaLlln. prese^ants the rigtr,-or:$.y lor tuture Uacks beneittr
lle f'ropuscd Hud.o \ards office rouer de\etnDmenr \\.irhouL
rl,i.. rt woutd be aLDod impossit,h to tE ne$ udson ki\(r
turnels to connect with pem Stalion

prepanng to revcrse up the hill lo the connecrion wirh AMTRAK,S
Ildirsburg'ine. The renofler ro, .tre Ddil/ t.,r/ A/.@c ol \\err
Chc.'er rarh<r com;cdll) retered ro ,.u.ain ca - on the ..t\onntnrl
Southem" railroad (Paul Ku11a).

CSX Sclk l(lA) 1icio111r o.109

t csx l
Bal 28- derailin

How tomo'row moves

aa oa

NORFC'L1< SOUfHERN
One line intinite possibitities.

oil

N l' Butahonendous accide at
lnc-Megartic, Que_. o. . luly 6. resuhed tion a run.s.ar7l car oil train on the regional MONTREAL, MATNE &
A'TLANI']C RATLWAY. The trsin, loaded witlt crude froD North

seven Iniies from the town when the b.akes
failed 10 hold and ir m dowr1hill before dcEiliDs about 30 cars

respoBible was arested md row faces numdous charges (rrarA)
-..-.........---......An I l-y"-ar,old boy walking a1oD8 rhe CSX
mcks in Darby on Tuesday morning, July 9, was jnjured when
s1m.k by lmiD Q03t nea_r rhe 6t,& Main sbeets crossing. rwo
weeks eaiier, on JuDe 25, a Darby womaa was kilted by ;train at
the same location. u was a possibte suicide.

csx, NS
OTHER
ROADS

causi,r a hazardous materials release.
Subdivisior) was shul doun lor rlree days, wj
deroured wa NS ud urer otler CSX tines

The Philadetplia

ChaDter M

and causins huse osions w}ich wiped out part ot tte v;it
NARP and NJ ARP contend ihal any shorrening of tne rail tine
mxst be approved by ttle Federal asency, fiict has juisdiclion
over abandonment of rail lines in inrersrate comme,.ce (NARP)

..Flcven o" NJ t " 1r ne$ duJ-po$er At p-45Dp
locomo,i\e. scre damaged b) florJsareB in rasl Oclob.rs
Huricae Sand) drsdser Nok. rllere de rcpons lhar NJI tas
lgred a $28.5-Tillron Lonlracr hilh manutacrLFr Bombardier lu
repair the units a1 NJT,S Mcadows Maintenanc€ Complex in
Kearny....-...--.......-.Tle Dew g36 million lemsauker Transir
Ce.ter should open fo, seNjce somer,me next monrtr. The tuo_
leve, srarion i. loczred dr rhepuinr where !}e Attanrrc ( io t_r!<
cross(r o\er rle River I ine ned rhe ea! eno ot rhe D<tair inots<.

(Continued o. pase 7

At this Briting at least 50 people are presuned dead. The
of tLe one-man train, who said le had ser a srrlficienl

ken into custody by police. This, oI couse.
gives pipeline advocates anorler talking poinl in their effoil-s i.

oil shippers and their custome^ Jiom usiDSrail. Just whar effecr this rilt growins volume ot oiltaflic to Easr Coast refiner;es_includ ;ng those jn rhe Delaware
Valley area-rernains to be seen_

oi1 lh

N

Symboled 64R lhe Dnil

.,..,-.',,.,-..,,,-..-Ilrc
Minai sreel

interchanging wirh BRANDYWINE

(Con1nnled lmm page j)
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AUGUST 25. 2013: 38th Annlral
Tmin Mect, sponsored by Cental Pennsylvania
Chapter. NRHS, at wanjor Run Fire
Deparhenl Social llall, Second Street,
Allenwood, PA (convenient to US Roule l5),
9:00 AM to 2:00 PM. Adnission: $3.00 per
perso!,.hild.cn undcr 12 file. Dealer's lables
!j15.00 each, as available. Fo. addi.ional
information, @Dtacl Allen Bubb (570-850-
1264) or Dave Houenhach (570-5244703).

SEPTEMBER 23: Regular rnon ily nreLiDs oI \Vcst
lersey CliapLcr, NRIIS, Haddor lleighls Borough Ha]l, 7d' &
Slation Avenues, Haddon Heights, NJ, 7130 l'M. Program will
feature Scotl Spencer with a progrm coverina Amlrak's Northeast
Coridor impmvemenls, both nem ierm and in the coming decade.
Presentalion will begin with a brief history goiDg back to 1le
Meboliner program ofthe 1960's-

SEPTEMBER 29: Friends of Pliladelphia Tmueys
will commemorate tbe 75'h annivesary of the PCC streetcar in
PhiladelpHa, wilh a special chaner irip, usinS one of the PCCJI
cars. Irip will depan SE?TA'S Elmwood Depot at 11:00 PM,
retuming about 3:30 PM, and covn sections of all six survivilg
Ciry lines. Fare: $45.00 per person. SDacks, d.inks and shirts
available on the car. To reserue a seat, send clteck, payable to
FPT, 1() Harry Doralue, 103 Mulbery Cou.t, Morganlown. PA
19543-88,13. Addirjonal information. if needed, nom Harry
Donahue at IlAD2709ii,a!i.qu or lrP'l:799@xomcasr-net.

(Qnninrled lion Pagc 6l

Bcn Fmnllin bridse w;ll be about $102.8 million. accordins to an
Ir?a./!rer report. some 47 percent hiqher than originallv estihared.
Tlle project will includ€ rcplacemenl of Lacks, lies, power, signal
and communicaliorl systems- repair the suppo ing structure aM
applyins pan11. Rail senice over the bridge began in 1936

.............. -.. -.The National Trdspoialio. Safery Board beao
hearhss in Washinston o! July 9 conceming the spill of loxic
vinyl chlonde hst November, when tdk cars plunged off
CONRAII.'S Madua Creek swins hridse in Paulsboio. NJ. hcal
police md fire personnel werc queslioned as to ,hy they did not
wear protective emergency equipmenl when respondi.g 10 l}e
luzardous spill. The NTSB also heed fiom Con ail officials as

well as the engineer of the traiD who had been given verbal
pemission to take his train actuss lhe bridge in spite of a slop
signal at that location. Earlier, the lrqli,,e,, reported tbat Comail
and ils paren conpmics, CSX and NS. filed courl papers

contendins thd they arc "exempl iron slrict liability" for injurjes
and damases because they are colrmon cariers legally obligated
10 cany hazardous materials.

Tl1e con ofrebuildins PAICO'S two liDes acrcss the

roundhouse to be built on the nds.f the Rdihoad Museurn of

and will facilitate transfers belween tlre lwo roules as well as with
Irus service...... ......... -NJT will coDtracl with Cablevision ofNc$'
York lo equip all oI its trains ad stations with Wi-I;, allowing
passengers high-speed access to the lntemet-

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDEtrS lists below the lelephone Dmbex whjch

sboul,l be used ro repon surpicioLs siphrinss. emcrgencies or
other conditions affecting rail operations, including trespassers,

vandalism, fircs, delective equipment, etc.

AMTRAK 800-331-0008

CONRAIL Sh,Ted Assets 800-272-1t911

NJ TRANSIT (NJ onlv) 800-2,12-0236

NORIOI,K SOUTHERN 800.453-2530
PATCO Tr:rrsit 856-963-7995
SEPTA 215-580-81I

OCTOBER ,I.5 Readirg Railroad Modelers Meel,
sponsored by Readnrs Compdy Tecbnical & Hislorical Sociely,
Ilanburg, PA. Event will be coupled with the RCT&HS Fall
Train Show at Leesport, PA otr Sunday, Octob€r 6. Full details in
o r Seplernber issue.

P€msylvania. Wllen opeoed in 2015 the srructue will hotrsc

sweral oI the ex-Pemsylvania Railroad steam locomotives now

stored ;n the opeD yard, plus E6s #460 cunenlly undergoing
restoratior- 'lhe fint coRsarcdon contracts could be advedised
th;s fall. PIIMC also has allocaled $72,000 for the p18tic
"cocooning" of the museun's historic fomer PRR DDI rhrd Eil
clecl c loco otive. io protecl it until resromrioD can begin
.................. We erred last month in reporling thal
STRASBURG RA.IL ROAD had sold its ex-Pemsy 44-ton diesel
f9i3l to the WAIKF.RSVII-LE SOUTI.IERN tourist line in
Maryland. Actuauy, the small Geleral Electric unit i{as sold to
Jamie Haislip, one of WSRR'S volunleers, who had it moved lo
Walkersville Gnn Moriarty)....-...... .. ....GE TmnspotlatioD
has conlirmed thai i1 will proceed vi& son1e 950 job cuts a1 j1s

Erie (PA) locomotjve plant (see May Crndeir. Slaning in octobcr
GE will tiansfd some ofthe work to a new assembly pldt iD Iort
wo1th Tx (7'la,,r!).

OCTOBER 5: NYC Model Transit Associatio| and
Shore Line Trolley Museum will sponsoi 116 lmual Mass'lllsir
& Trclley Models Convenrion a1 Rutgem Univelsily Sluden!
Canier, 126 College AveDue" New Brunswick. NJ. 9:30 AM ro
5:00 PM- Adnnssion: $20 per perso. spouse and childreD iiec.
F.vent includes lectures and clinics, operaling nodel layours,
vendors and restored atiquc nolu coach display. Food coua

available oD si1e. Proceeds (a1ter expenses) will bencfil1he Shore

Line Trolley Museunt.

OCTOBER 6: Reading Company Technjcal &
Ilisbncal Sooiely annual Fall T.ain Sbow at l.eespot, PA. Full
details in our September issue.

OCTOBER 12: Railroad Symposium, sponsorcd by
Susquehanna Valley Chapler, NRHS ed the Sayre (PA) Historical
Sooiety, at the Sayre Theat€r, 20j S. Elmer Avenue, Sayre, PA,
9:00 AM ro 4:00 PM. Regislralion fee" $25.00, wbich includes

USO Cmleer-swle box Iutrch. See separate arlicle on Page 8..

L,CIOBFR 28 Retuld ronrbl) rnee',nE o we.r
l(6e) r'hapier. NIUIS. Haddor llrigbl. Borough Hal.. 7' &
Station Avenues, Haddon tleighrs, N.l, 7:30 PM. Program wiu bc

NRHS Nadonal Secretary Joseph N,Ialoney and National Treasurer

Ralph Roberl Bilzer with a short PowerPoint prcsentation

explaining tne sisnificad changes to the mission and goals ol
NRHS md what it mears 10 the "rar*-ard-fi1e" member. A dis;tal
photo presenlatio, will follow, anlicipated to be aboul the 2011

NRIS Coovention in AnclDrage ard Fairbanks, Alaska.

PHILADELPHIA
EXPRESS
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the world's four nlajor gotftoumaments, bul it was the firsr time in
32 years that it had come ro Merion_ SEPTA wo*ed ctosetv witl
USCA. scveral poti.e dcpanrnenrs ard vario,s agen6ie. 16
coorditure lja;n and hus servitc ]l rt,i. ,nhicaret)_pt ;ed c!enr.
Several top SEPTA oflicials were onsire b k;ep rabs on the
operation, and no maior ircidents were rcpoded during tbe week.

T]r MISL Ardmore Avenrc slarion was a very busy
place. lo.areo uirbin easl uatUng dj,rarce ot rnrra]1cl /J ru rhe
vcnon Co'l'Club. O!c. Lhe preuour 1er rne sblion v!,as
.onrple'el) rebu;1, wirt, tonEer ptartormr uapabte ollxlDJring rso-
car \' EajDq. $tr;ch $e.e rhe nom durrn! rhe e rre wEcL tn
add roo. sl.PTA Used a5 m.n) a. 4{ busc\ fo. rhe liee.huntc
senr.e belueeD Ros€monr srr on dd d tuading unlo.drnts dea ,r
a .losed str,intr ot [averord RoaJ. s I.h ; owe.l rio;tr c:.v
ac.ey_ro he club ua a lcmnomr) sre(t pme.rian tnag. ir,;;i ;1
SLiPTA over the NI{SI_ rmcks. The area also was convenieor ro
tbe rnassive tent cir), el.octed on ttre adjacent Haverford College
campus which carered to roumamenl visitors and corpomre guesis.
Arl 5heer. Jround rtrc ctub. inctuding a!ertoru Roao, Ardmure
and .ollege qvmues. were closed ro -raffic tor tnp se\en.d1!
peiod and tublic parking wa5 prohihiteo.

Special paper tinrelables were issued for the NHSL and
rhePmh-llomdah line. Raitfr icnd Fd spfintscrm.drd sulptyot
rhe.< (ollecrrr" ilfms awitJbte.t thjtaderttlia Ctruor.r s rigu'zr
June meeridts on frido) rhe tarb. 't uo..ar naiDs uere operar(d afl
day \,Ionda) rtxouEh sudd) on rhe \HSj- and mani or rhem
$<rc packeo with sauJce\ Traios rd on rcn.mrnure netutwat\
from 4: t0 AM 

'o 7: l0 pM \4o,,dr) rluo gh frida). erccF ror ,.,r.
huur. during mrdda)5 $hen rhc sen ic( $ds r(duced stiEhlt) ro I 5-
rninule iorcnJl{ Ien minure neadsr)s qere mainla,ned at, dd}
be,se'en 5 AM ard 8:r0 p\4 on SatuidJy d SundJ) Relorr.
rndrru re rh?t 24 ol'rhe 2h cars ;n the \r neel sere oceded ttr rhe
ope.ation, wiicL weni offvirually wjthout a hitch except for some
iate ruruins dre to detays in loadin8 and utoadins ilre qowds.
Destinaiion signs on each oflhe ca.s were pros.anrmed ro rea.t ;n.equen.e "Welcome U.s. OFcr. ..Verior" md rhe arrLir
de{rirzrions ot 60[' Sr!eel or Norricrown tra]brcna un ( en,cr

On fie 1,aoli-1'homdale liDe seven exra rrains werc run
on hursdry and l-r'dry. On SdrurdJ) rt,< -eg1ltar .e,\i.c trr.
oneratcd wLb some c\ra cars and on Je fi1al Sunoay bajt hollrt)
service was i! effect instead olrhe nor al hourly. This inclrdc.l
I I rlbuund ains oririnaling Jr ,orndate and le; o roojrnd rrains
exlended to Tlbmdale, iD conrrasr to a nonnal Srmdav on wlictr
there is no seni.e west ofMalvenl

SEPTE Scores Drrring US Open
(Continued from Page I )

Sundd) LJE.l6h caued {me \uspcnsion ot pta}. but rnetuuamcfl liuished on sch<dute Jare suda) anen,oor. .tu\,in
,<o.eor Ingt d emFged ac rhc q imtr ar onesr,oleo\erfdr.rte
Ve' jon cour.e olce again nro\ inj ro t e a veo routstr (h0,tcnge ror

. -,, On Monday rhe lTrh StspTA resume{l irs regutar service
on the NHSI d paoti-Thomdale line, and rhe n:assive clean_up
arcund the Moion club besan. The araMsrards ana tents tegair
coning dowr Jnd rhe rempordq bridge 

^ver rhe rrdcks wJs ron.i,lhrn d couple olda)\. sEPl q coutd begin rorins,p,n.."i,t,"
:rlr^Dc,haos^quie'lJ congraruLrins ir, pcopte tor a job we done.
USUA irsell called \hpt A.*e becr transir dsenc) lhrr $e hd\e
ever deah wirh "

. Already, it is rutured rhal officiats ar Meion are
discuss g proposals ro hosr firture rouoamenrs. iDcludi]rg a
n$ihle renri& or_lbe I S. Opeo. I.he spon.oring organiarior,
reporlcdl) h.\ uctJ sarLfierl uirh MerioD.s pedonrMc;$irh rh s
)13, r oe,'1md uo U lile ru retum olc pojsibirir] wouto b< rn2ll{rr.lu celebmre rtre i00n amiveBa^ of rtre teg(od } D"bb)
Jnnes. crand qtdm Iiu,Dph in to10. \^r,icb was (omptcred al
Merion I

Bailroad Symposium Set ior
SaSrre, PA on October t,2

Tle \usquehaffa !d ey Chaat<r. NR jtS .nd rhc sa\rc(PAr Hrs,orical \ocicD ha\e jolrt, r(heouteJ a Rnitrodo
S!,mpo.:um on Srrurddy. Ocrober t2.20lJ sayre, o.course. $J5
rhe bome ol thc l.ehish \ J e) Ratruad s rnan repdi- shops nrc
day Iong prosmr sill he hctd Jr rhE t',.roric sa)rc.1t,esrer,2o5 s.
I 'mer \\enue. I he prugram .JhcdJte is a. rojtu$.

8'0u 8 4: AM RcErsrBrior tud dr"trsrs
8:45-o:00 AM welcrme JnJ iInoJucri.n,
9i00-10:15 AM Chaprcr presjdenl William Catoroso.

PennsylvaDia Railro,d's Elmira Blancb
10:15 l0:30AM Break
l0:10- l:4) AM Robcn Coritsetskrol \VRS Sceocs

4loog rhc Lebigh V.ttc] Raitroad to'toqed b) Ruben
Pasrurulev. arsu ot SVRS. Slesn nod Elrtl t)icsct Era ot the
Lchigt Vallcl,R ilroad

Pdrl,ing sEr st ! prem;urn ar mary oult);Dts slar,onr
along lhe \HSL. ro rhe pn;,rr rr,r, 

"ne 
en,,.p."net,r on rl,e weekend

qas seen chargins S25 |er cu ro TarL iD r tor n(d rhe Rndnor.larion. Man) strendees qere dirccred to rhe \ori..owu
TEnsportalion Certer, where rhe comuler lo1 usrlllv was tuI bur
.pacE oher (Nlo be lound;n fie SFptA parurg gam8e or ar
orner parLrng racrtrnes.

I li45 AM l:00 PM Luncn hrear.

l:00,2:i5 PM Richard palme.. nored LV aulhor. The
Earty Ycan of the Slacr Diamond Exptels_

2: 15 -2i30 pM Break
2:30-3:30 PM John Goodno ,th, Ovcrviey of

Neighoring rallctr Flag Rsitroads, r830-1976
r:10-4.00 pM \hon suhiect: Mo.tcrn Ds)

"lleri.rge" I nil! oo Sourtem ticr Raits, bt SVRHS

The cost is $25.00, whictr includes a ..USO Canteen,r
style box lunch, choice ofchicke.. ham or cheese box lu.ch. ujrh
chips, fruit, drink and dessejr. Reservorions. wirh remirr,nce
payable to Sa!rc Histotical Sr.iet, should be renl to: Sayre
Historical Socjety, t03 S. Lehigh Avenue, p. O Box 3it, Sayre,
PA I8840-03i 1.

More ihan six inches ol min fel in thc sjx_day period
liom Friday- Jul]e 7 to the foltowing Thursday, dela/ng sone
loumament piay aDd causing probtems for spectators who had ro
.lca' srrh o.casrurat dusnpur. d murl atong rt,e corrse.
Rflinlail nn MondJv rl.e tu'r. lt,usaay rhe J' anJ briefl) .0
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Aro{nd lhe Delawlre Vallev: W}at was the last passenger n'ain
operated by the Pemsyllania Railroad? Tht's corre,rr, PRR T&in
gi67 J<pdled SuhubanSl iondr 'L5qPMonldnuar) rr. lob8.
and bJ rhe lime drs losly Paoli Lncalanivcd al lrr' SFccr Sra.ior.
it had trecome a PerlIl Ceniral irain!l (C. T. Baer..........O! Marclr
19, 1960, a new tift span of rhe Delair Bridge was floaled into
place and inslallcd by the Pennsy. Completion of the lift towers,
lrowever, took anorher six montLs (C. T. Baer).-........Jaclcon &
Sharp ofwilmingo& DEwas founded in 1863. Itsiilsto erwas
for "fruit cm" for $e Philadelplia" Wilminglon & Ballimore
Railroad. 'Ihey srated buildinS passenger cds in 1865, 6 Nell as
borse streercars and later eloitric trolley oa6. J&S oflcn used the
name "Delaware Car Works" on its producls. ln 1901, the fim
was purchased by Arerican Car & Foundry. which promplly
desiarat d the facility as ils "Wilningron Work!" (Iu
Amold)..........You mal be abie 1o 1ie this record, but we doubt
you can beal ir. There was at one time a handtul ofPuliman cars iD
Noth America that had shorr thee-lener names. In 1910, nr
P lmd Company buili a gioup of (131) parlor cars lor the
Pennsylvania Railroad and one of thes cars celetrraled ar on-line
statior dap (Lancaster Comly) rcceived thal rarc sbo{ namc
however, ifyou car do betler (or sinilar), lel us know.

ln 1848, Atlomey John Taylor Johnson, at age 28, was llre
Presidenl of wbat was to become the Central Raiiroad oI New
.Iersey. IIe is ciedited wilh building a 2s-nrile raiboad into a 400-
mile prosperous coal caEier thal s's o.e ofthe p rcipal teminal
hres serving the New Jcrseyn{cw York Harbol His elTods
created value for thousands ofworlers aod hudreds of fims usins
CNJ'S trdspoflation network. The Belgian block paved JohnsoD
Avenue lexl !o the restored Jersey City TemiDal was named lbr
him, bul fame is fleering and recenlly its nane was changed to
Zapp Avenue ro honor Audrcy Zapp, who helped eslablish Liberry
State Pad( (,VJ r.aa"or, ]kr,ldae)..........During rhe Spring of
1880, Thomas Edison's men laid some track for abou! 1/3 01 a mile
at Menlo Pa*. Electric power was supplied to rhe rails, one rail
posilive and flre other Desative. On May 13, Charles Batcheior
maDned the lhmltle for lhc firct time ever on an elcctric Eilway jn
Ameica. Visilor Frank fhompson, head of the mighry
Pennsytvania Raiboad examined the system, rode the train and
p.onouNed it "inpractical and electic systems would never
replace stcamll (Maury Klein)..........Vinlage no e buffs shouki
be on the lookoui for ParamouDt's 1938 film "Wells Eargo" wi l
Joel McRea and Freces Dee (Mrs. McRea), suppotcd by the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad's ancienr 1842 0-4-2 "William
Galloway". The loco's scencs supposedly take place on the
Tonawarda Railroad arouDd Balavia, NY, but in reality the
''Gallowal" was slripped in a so.dola to ChiDo. CA where
shooling and sels were built on a bucolic Soulhem Pacilic bmnch
@&O ladBazine).

ODDS AND fNDS.....ty noy r. nuoson
("fhis .olu n oppears o o rcanrubu res ldt basis ro provide
Ci ers rcaders vith some Lreful ae well as intere$ing
tufumatio trhbh has been gatherctllrom ni\cella eol$ to'trces.
Mr. HuAo pew a col nn cilled "Comne ts liott Track 34 iat
New votk R?.,; he hat giwn I petmbsio to use matetial liom
that publication for Philodelphia Chdptet nember}.

We know ul Matlhias Baldwin built an 04-0 named olrl
.a/r,,si1er. In November, 1s32 it was tested and iauled 30-ton
Ioads a1 a reco.d-breaking 28 rui,es per hour. lts four driving
wheels wde s4-incles in diameter wiilr iron hubs and tires and
\\.ooden spotes. TIe lillle locomolive opemle.l on lhe
Philadelphia, GermanloM & Nonistom RR lor more fluD 20
years (Red Dinsco).-..---..-In 1955. lhe Reading, wiih its Black
Dimond beEld, still Ms the Nmber One dthracite nilroad in
America, caryin8 10.5 million lons. atmost all origioated on-line.
But. in a sjgn ofthe times, the RDG also handled 22 million tons
of bituminous coal, all of which was rcceived Aom connecting
Laikosds. AI llre coal handled added up 1() 40 percenl oI
Readints's total freighr reverue for ihe year (Hatdhook of
Anetican Raihodds)..........Or May 25, i967, the Atlantic City
Race Track spur opens for sewi@ oir the Pennsylvania-Reading

Seashore Lincs main trdck jusl west of AllaDtic Clty. "Pont)
Expresr'ra.e tack extra hins begin ro opemfe ftom Plriladelp|ia
af,d New York. 'Ibe railroad slso erjoys tlre business ofhauling
equines in home ca$ during the season (P. R. Essel. From
Ietntlha i.t Magzine we leam that souba di,ers eDjoy rbe
sbnndoned water filled quany al Dutch Sprinss Aqua Park near
Nazareth in Northampron Cou1y. D;vers supposedly can explore
sxnkcn planes, buses,lrucks and boats. Does anyone know whose
former trolley car is uls on ihe bottom??? (Pe nAhania
Masuine).

visiled in the USA. 11 was built by the Bergen Cormty TractioD
Company in i898 and BCT became part of Public Service
Railmys in 1910. ln the 1950's and early 1960's the Pal{ still had
over 200 rides and attractions, but .cat estate values won oul and
thc Park, still scfled by bus, closed on Seplember 12,1971 (NJ
Trunspot HetitdAe)---.......The last traiq a luo-car firighr- ran
over dre New City (NY) Branch of tl1e New Jersey & New Yo.k
Rrilroad rl-ne) on lul) <. lr)ro. Pasrenger .<^'ec sa.
discoDtinued 1wo months earlier (Nnl Su ettn)...-......Sonre
WilDinglon. DE fire trtrcks are equipped wilh ruilroad sryle fi\re-
chnne Nalhar Air Homs that they use when "mentally-c}allenged"
driveN lail lo get out of rhe way for the regular bldins sircns and
flashir,s tishrs (7 he Tianslet Tabte).

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (Less-than-Carload)

On the same day, June 21, 2013, the Eil
history/enthusiasl comnDily losl two icoDs who spent much of
ll1eir lives enhanc;ng the lives of railfans everywhere. Legendary
former Dclawee & HDdson Railway locomotive engineer
Bclrard C. O'Bricn, ofNorth Wilkes Baffe, PA, passed away ar
lhe age of 85 in Wilkes-Bane General llospilal, lollowins an
illrcss. Bemie's long career spamed 51 years, w;1h the D&lI and
Cmadiar Pacific. h lis .etiremenl, he lvas a fixtue at Steamtom
National Historic Site in Scmtoq PA, operaiing ihe mary
locomolives ;n the Stemtom "stable". Although hiehly
experienced on Alco diesels, he operated Philadelphia Clupler's
(\-Rearng rVD IP7 rq0i (ald s,s,er {'1021o1 ure e\L,rsiuu:rl
2010. Serices were held on June 24 in Wesl
Pj1tsLotr.-........Noted aulbor and tbrmer Kalmbach PublishiDg
Compmy employee George II. Drury passed away at the age of
7l after a long slrusgle with Parkinson's Disease. A native of
Reading, MA. DrlrJy began work a1 Kalmbach as a copy editor in
the Books Departmenl in 1972. He held numerous posilions,
including librarian, untillrc.elired il1 1997. One olhis passioDs

was the Boston & Maire Railroad. plus passenger tmins.

The BosroD fl?rdld ran a fronl-page slory about a "Kd Lady" who
brought her cal i. a baby carriage on 1he MBTA'S Red l.ine in
Soulh BosloD dnring rush hour. Somc passcnsers "hissed" ar her
1br coming on a oowded tain but others were amused and
"!urred" at the whole irciden (Skel tllheeb, Boslon Chapter
NIiHS)..........,{1 one time. mosr Neu Yorkers on rhe Wesr Side
could see llre b ght lights and fireworks fton New Jcrsey's
Palisades Amusemcnt Park. lt was among the largesl and most
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IIRII$ Amounces 2013 Heri{ag0 Granh _ -- nmDtord Chctric R{itEoy Associatiotr. t.r:r Hr,en,.T. lB).:0-0 
'o 

rep,ir hudcane damaee ro Bronkbn I eu(ens
Tr ansir # I 001 , the firsr produclion pCC car, built in 1 936.

Electric City Troltey Museum, Scranlon. pA. g2.500
r', resl,,re ro operflion rbe ..1 lecrromohile.., lornrer Scrarron
I mnsit rr. car r50(. a ro?9 Oseood-Bradtey ( a. ao. producr.

Empire Srarc Riirsay Mus;um, Kingsron Ny,
$5.000 ro remcdiate lhe tasl New ydrl ( (nrrat hcavtrleigt.l dining
cat- Liot, Cotdiuet. Lq Fn ot J m tri-ndrried prujecr.

Louililc & Nashvile Historical Sociery Archives,
Boqling Gecn. j..Y. $5.000 ro diBirize aad orAanrze Lojrir\i e &
Nai,\ile Jocum(rt". manysoteorigrnats.oalinArort,e t880.

Lake Superior R.itrord Mrlseum, Dulullt, MN,
$2,500 to purchase boiler and beater lubes tor torncr Duluth
MtMbl & \oahem s112. a lo0o+inrage pirl5huruh joromor.\e
Wo.ks 2,8-0 being retumed to operation.

Gold Coast Railroad Museun, Miani. FL. $2.000 10
,ellair dla.. in rhe donle ot .l.e Srhs. C/crcarl, J turme,
Califoroia Zephyr dome-obseivErion car.

Nevada County Narrow Gauge Railroad Mnseum,
Nevada Citr,, CA, $1,500 10 purchase materiats 10 restore rare
Weslsidc Lrmber logging ca. #253.

N€w trngland trte..tric R,ilway Hirtorical
Society/Seashorc Trolley Mrseum, Kennebunkpon, ME g2,500
for blake and codrol stand parrs for Laconia-built Bay Stale Srreet
Railw"y Car#4175, compieting a3o,year. g 1 12,000 ,esloradon.

Wiscasset, Watenille & Farmingron Raitway
Museum, Ahra, ME to con1plere the opemlioral rcsrorarion of
WW&I locomotv€ #9 wilh a repticaled ..Russjan rron,,-slyte
boileriacket. The locomotive dates fron 1891 as one ofonlv rvo
suN;ving products ofrhe Porland Company.

In spite of rheir dte finaDc;al circumstances. Narion,t
Railsay Hi.rorical \ocieD has olanaged ro tund $10,000 ir
,{arlsd\ HerirJgc G.drs ror rhe }edr 20t1. there e t6 roral
$ant recip;ents, with only six of rhem NRHS chaDle.s. The sir
socierv Chrnten awrrded Hcrirae. Cmntr are:

. \RHs Ater""de. Ctrpl"n It"kor). \c, g,,000 n
n rrcl'dse mdrerials ar)d parls ro resrore lso tur< narroq ga,r8c
passenser ca$ rescued withbetp olan NRHS Granr in 2012.

\RHS CitrcinDari Chaplrrt r incrnturi. O . $o50 Lo
frcsene and cunrerr lo diEilal tormat hi\roric Snrm raituav film.

\RHS George L. Cnner Ctaprcr. Jnhnson aiD. .t \,
$1.<00 ro col,rr olat h;sones ol. ,our\em App.tachia|
raiLroading, in conneclion with East Temessee Stare Universirv.

_ ^l 
RIt_s- lackawanna & ulomios vAIq. chaprcr!

s(ranron PA. $5.004 to resrore ro oocradon rln haling nuci ar.Jln.sr{ m B!,rnn & Maiae 4-o-j "j7t{. ac odn o, rtie ong"inp
r(storation of this locomorive

. I\IRHS promotrror,l ( hapler. ta)torsvi e. U.t, ro
cosmelrcall) restore Den\er & Rio Crand( Wecr<m SD4ul-2li517l fl i- CMD unir wa. tarer oMed b) S^urtr(rr facific and
Unin.] lrdcific. arl rhe q hite Era,nina i.s Rio Craldc colors.

. . I\'RHS Sourhertr Ort'gon Chapter. MeJtord. oR, ru
rebuild ur repla.e fi( injecrors. \aarer sigh. Elas.e., Dtoudown dno
llery \"he.. oil fi ng Jonno,s,nd associaLeJ piprog ot \4eJtord
Corp. *nl. d Wiltimene Aeand (edr Incomor;!e.

Oah€r sroup! awnlded smtrts:
Bay Arca Elcctric Railroad Associarion, S1risd City,

CA, $3,350 to rcfiubish porttand Tmction interurbo car #4001.
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